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Centre Star mines to show that there was not suffi-
cient inducement in the business situation apart from
the labour market to justify for one moment the
cQursc taken. Therefore when it and the coincident
action taken by other companies are considered to-
gether it is clear that the cause in this case at least
nmisit be some factor in the situation cor:on to all
of the companies: and that factor is not to be fotnd
ouîtside the labour situation.

When we turn to the Le Roi the excuse for closing
down production is more absolutely flimsy than in the
case of the War Eaglc and Centre Star. The Le Roi
it is truc, as lias been frequîently pointed out in these
columns, lias been working under grievous disadvant-
ages in having to hoist all its ore through the old
crooked prospecting shaft. But these disadvantages
are ahiuost completely done away with, and will short-
ly have ceased to exist. The efficiency of the mine is
vastly greater than it was when the Le Roi was push-
ing its output to the full extent and will soon be as
perfect as can ever be hoped for. There was nothing
to prevent the Le Roi from continuing its output ex-
Cept the possibility of saving perhaps 50 cents a ton
on the cost of niînng and hoisting during the next
sixty or ninety days. The Le Roi is governed bv
what nay be called stock-broking considerations.
The market is at present dead, there is no hope of
fioating any of the other properties of the B. A. C.
Consequently injury to the credit of that corporation
of the governing influence of Canada's greatest mine
niglht be partly compensated by a good showing
inade when times are better. And it may be expected
that Mr. Whitaker Wright is planning a grand coup
to come off next autumn when the market is better
and the Le Roi meting is at hand. But again it is
clear that the compensation is not .;ufficient were
there not some ruling factor in the action of the man-
agement of the Le Roi not brought out in the reasons
given for it, and that factor cann!ot be found except
in the labour question. But as to the duration of this
action on the part of the Le Roi Company it must not
he forgotten that in order to earn a satisfactory divi-
dend upon its enorinous capital the Le Roi Company
must produce ore at the rate of 20,000 tons a month.
Nor is it easy to sec how the B. A. C. can expect to
successfully promote its other properties unless it jus-
tifies the pronioters of the Le Roi by the increase and
maintenance of its output to that amount. The Le
Poi mpv close down production for a short time to
affect the labour market but it cannot maintain that
attitude in view of its financial exigencies and those
of its parn t company for anv length of time. Of
course there is another explanation of the action taken
by the War Eagle, Centre Star and Le Roi com-
panies, an explanation the acceptance of which is in
fact the method by which the injurv done to British
Coltinbia and to the credit of the mines theinselves
will be effected. It is that the mines are raut of ore,
have been maintaining production during 18oq in ex-
cess of their capacity, have in fact, been vastly over-
rated and vastlv over capitalized. However little
this explanation may- be justified by the facts it vill
have a vide currencv and a very bad inu1fience en
the credit and prospects of mining in British Columîî-
bia until it has been demonstrated false. There are
certain consideraticns, however, which although they
may not affect the popular opinion on which the coun-
try depends for capital are nevertheless reassuring to
those who will take the trouble to weigh them. The

WVar Eagle management niaintains that there is plen-
ty of ore in the mine, although it adnits that the dead
work necessary to extract tihat ore economically lias
fallen behind through ldefective pow'er. The Le Roi
ianagement lias always stated that shipiments have

during 1899 been carefully subordinated to develop-
ment wýork and that reserves of ore have been accu-
inulating. Into the quality of confidence engendered
by these statements the personal equation enters, and
they nust be taken for what they are worth. But the
closing of both mines at the sane time woulld be a
very remarkable coinci(lence if it were exhaustioln
that occasioncd it. This argument is strengthene(l
by the fact that another mine in a different part of the
country acted upon the preconcerted signal also.
While in the case of the Centre Star the ore in siglit
vhen it was purchased lias not even begun to be cx-

liatusted. The plain conclusion is that the Rossland
mines zlosed down to streng-then thle hands of eii-
ployers of labour throughout the country because
they could do so at the present tine without serious
loss to ticisclves except the loss of credit which nay
be made up by increased production later on, but
that thev cannot maintain this attitude for any great
length of time withotit the most serions consequences
to themselves and to the mining industry. 'hlie Hall
Mines, Ltd., is in an entirelv different position. Fron1

the begiining this corporation lias manifcstca all the
vices and none of the virtues of the London manage-
ment of mines. It bas long been known that the
mine was rapidly undergoing a process of exhaustioln
and being reduced similarly to a condition involving
the doubtful expenditure of a large sum to restore it.
It was galvanized into activity by Mr. Hardimian's
report. His suggestions apparently have not bee 1

carried out in full and it is very questionable whetier
it would have made a difference if they had. ln this
case the eight-hour law lias really been a seriotIs
blow, not perhaps, directly as regards the mine at
which under anv circuîmstances work migbt have been
suspended in consequence of the loss of ore-bodies
and the depreciation in values; but the last remaining
hope of the Hall Mines was in the operation of their
smelter on Slocan ores, and the closing down of the
Slocan mines has practically destroyed, at least for the
present, these prospects.

If it is certain then that in their present action the
ininng companies have in view of the re-establish-

ment of the equation on a fairer basis between de-
mand and supply in the labour market, and the eVi-
dence is fairly conclusive-it is an interesting ques-
tion whether their action will have the effect desired
There is nothing that will permanently affect the la-
bour market except increase of population which in-
creases the supply or decrease of production which
reduces the demand. Now, of course, while the clOs-
ing of the main mines in British Columbia must cause
a teniporary reduction in the denand for labour the
mining districts are growing fast enoghli to speedily
absorb many more men then have been released-
Some of them will go to Cape None, some of thel'
to Republic, some to Suipter, some to BoundarY,
some to Slocan. 'Thev will be drained a\ av frofl1
Rossland and Nelson but their presence in othér parts
of the great Northwest will hardly be felt. At the
same time as a demonstration that the conditions Of
industry may become too burdensonie upon thc capi-
talist tliere imay be a certain moral effect visible, that
is to sav the men as organized in unions may be


